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Phil_a. Joint Boar~ Presents New Agreement to EmPloyers 
Damando Praclio:aiiJ S....• Ju lo New York Market-Co.f • With Empl67en n ;. Frida,.-
Bia' M-tiaiJ of Work...-.- Tb..nclar-l'rwid•t Si...,.... To Att ... d Both 
Tllel'llll&deiJ,oliolo.Jolntlloo.r4ofl..,..ll "corpOntlo•"Mopo.u-ceo-
,_ Ck>ok ...,d Skirt MUon' Ualon, oral .,.rt; Noob.l-doln ll••looal doak 
;:."f.:~T.! ~~ ... ;:;';~,:~"!:.i tn1:.11C u.o o.l.t..ndlnt: cle-ou 
-IIP!JO.Io.,...kaleltertotbolo.,.l o l)lheUoloo~U..ompiOJNOIIIlll 
:.:".~·~::::.~,:~:: :~ :::! "":' ::,~.~~ 1-:.,du.a: ~~=~ 
)>( tho now .,....emut Ia IM trodo eomplomoml of work<!n In other 
,&o ouperHde lite pr ... nt po~\ wt.kb t.nnehts; tho lllttoduulotl of tbo 
pplndM,.oti-01:<>- .. allu)ola11ool,udlhell•lt.o.Uoaof 
Tloo eo-uoloo.Uoo .. ,,_ tM U.o umber of conlnet.on or nb. 
jholnofthoUoloai.O..t.oliollohtho 1Uoufoet11nn to bo o•ploJN br 
HWoolfo .. workeodltlouwh.llnt Jot.lton. n.. umMukotlooo ~­
Jelar or lot<rrforu•o. If ~~~.. tl• that • ...,., J.ol>kr emplo7 ool1 
:no- • ..., ~-•t •ill brine '"""dl- ndl umber of n!o-ro.oa11futu...,.. 
tMulntltoi'IIUodolphlo.....,.ketoou• or coolnlotonullolcanpro.W.w'lth 
... lh .. oaow pNnllln&"lo Now York, worktolhoil'f11U ropo.cllf. No job. 
ad lo lho -.ond placo It will., .. l>or Gould tiiCOC<o now nb-monu-
WllobrooU'icll..,..,.o.ouno ol,.ed ot r .. t..,.enorcootnoctono.o lo,...u 
_ )lltb .. fultdoenceoftlteurr tbooo•srt~forht ..... utf..U,. 
pn..w..d wltll work:- no J..,be,. 
&r<~llitetodeo.lwllhUuiooo-opoeo­
tlnoi•olt,tllotpoJ'IMoto( ~bJ 
CGIItruton ollaJl ~~ IUIOnniHd b7 
U..Job!Hr;l.bo.ta nprnentoih·oot 
tho Uulon ohon t.uo acceo1 to 1M 
joGt..r'oboGkotoueettatnwhether 
U..7 a.. oondi"'L' wor% to non-Union 
oui>-~Uututuron,OIC. 
n..lolat Bunlbuarn.npd h• 
oceaenl,...mborm ... tlnrou'nlu-
<k1'""'"b\a', J..,. .... ., !t, o.t tbo.hud· 
quartenofU..Jolatlloord.todJ. 







of doe world 




Price 2 Ce11tl 
.. Prosanis'' Ne\V 
'frade N<Kne for 
Sanif<l.Y Label 
u.,e ~Ptooanla" e.,aut ... Tloo 
wonllnl' of tloe lobelia tho"""'" oo 
!t~~t:~·.\;i>~!~~·P~u~~ ~Jn:~~ • 
BHnlorS.onlto..,Conlrol.'' 
.• !P~~;~~",.f;:~~~~;~:.":!:·~~~ t 
-nileltuttd. WIU.opo...,uoot 
tlet!cno ...... oU'IJp<'O\<rOI .. ioti>o 
Poteti\OikoilaWo.ohl•ato•,andwl~ 
•• tii'Ktin .,."'"'of tllotrlbutlo• 
.. dcoftltt>lor tb...,-•""lllo•inl'bot• 
uto.bliohotl,theJolntBdordofS.ol-
loiJ'Controllaftowno.dJ'I.o""tTJ .. t 
oeo..,poi;llof ~t~~bliei!J'&ndedu<o• 
tlonlotbel!onoumlnl'p11blle, 
It wUi opj><'ol to th.o •omrn •••- • 
::"';.-;.~·.;::;·:· ;::.~ ~: 
tolllln&'t""l'Tou.llla~\abol 1l7ed• 
•cotln.rtbe coo..,•tor IHI~IIc to &ole 
~o;.;.·-;.:~::-:~~ ~."~!.':?.!.. ·;:; 
Nq»••U...II•btlaoo tlltlrl'l .. uto. 
nd It will on .. a .. ~o tho etl'orto. of 
o.lllhoponlnln thelod•oiiJ'Umo.ln-
tolnpnpcr .. niloiJ'UndltlooiiDtho 
oho,.&.JwollulbeLol>or coO<tiUo•• 
ofU.."«"t-""'"L • 
White Goods Strike In Brooklyn Shop Children's Dress Makers to have 
P~.._ a..,._ u.;. But'- Worken' Strike ~ig Meeting in Arlington Hall . 
The ~Women,s 
Garment Workers 
A Hiltory of the lntenwton.J Ladies' Gannent Workers' Union 
A 'Book o16.io Pa,.., u<dkntly S..md 
by Dr. Louis· Levine 
A~r of 'Th& S,...d.lc.liet Mcwcmct in F .. ~>U," ·"f~t>-;,. Montana,'' 
n..~altMBooi.O.Fi-Dollan. 
Manba. of U.o lnt~ ..... tioa.&l may obt..ift it at 
I..Jfpric:e, U ;SO, r....., theCene.raiOIIiu.directly, 
The Boolr. ~11taino K V• 
eralezcellentUIIltt:rallollll 
-from.tl>eearlyd.711of 
theo,...U..tlcuato tt.. l Wnt 16th St.rit. New York Ciry 
Ou.klf·IOwn-bcro~Ma~rekathalfprir:e 
throuchloul-rotariea. lAO! B...toa CoDnntKnt, ~  
' 
Ja .. a.,.ti, IH5. 
"W•ar...-.... b,-a.-c.... 
KD«nn for tJo., OHltan .t &he bll 
..... bMo. •• ~ ....... -
.JU...oftloaw.bnla~ 
t.llri.,.te_.- ot&aU..U.. f el-
... ;,..,.., ...... ,116tu.tM.. · 
"TK_....._rQ .. Ia&he 
s,...., N...O. tnM .s.-..1 lh&~ 
U..lr•orlrhoe• .......... rta.oL. 
:::.:.' ~"...:.::·=.:: · 
:~; ... 1~~:.::E ::= ·:·~ 
won forllrl•••het.&heotaer-
• .• n'o'"art>:&duillllllrdtf, bo 
U.lo, tiler will _.,.,. the r~nn~ •· 
*"'"'"'"'two Ialoeruilo ... J IJ ... . 
loaa. ., 
"TM""'e,. .,....,.tl_llll<ll .. 
lllelrdllcontentlakndtoftr>dn 
OII<M&tll li.JoH Oj>tlltlnlftl"-" 
aolatal<lqp.laeeatpno .. t !JoU.. 
' Holpo~rill Milia, If tMir loeltiaata 
........ , •• __.. ..... loOt- p 
loiiH. ,, '"""'"' ... .rtJ.et-. 
...... ,..t ... "' ..... 11 ........ ..... 
ti&Milo!J •tU. ~ •• ,a., ... Ia • •• 
t.n.M"''*""r..t._lf,...._ ' 
"~ ..... ,._tlftd•~ ·- ·· 
U011 o.ad -...w.lpo. - ~ . 
"AI tM .... u.. la-tloo ..n-.1 • 
....0. '""'..,. W ""'"a_,.)". 
---U•c•S...S.r.aai,PIIo-
... I'J'I,ru&H,.._ ar\U:Ialf 
<loftllile .. tlftd'edl .. tllentlN l,..uc.y,--....w:....,,..wlfri 
~=~-~'7~1~._er..=,. .. le~ 
abnoe•lllM4•IH'I'IftCl'alt...U... 
......... ., ..... ""'"'---'' 
ul h-• IMQlr'ltl ....... _ I 
laU..t.n.Me,..ten .. "a...U... 
!:~Zw:.~•u\ Mtweea. ..n 
_,· "PIUNHdrea,.aroommntc.-
UoD.WU..C-noiO...eftllal .. 
Wnt.alkaalt.d._.Ga ... at'Wato. 
;:' .. ~~~} W.Jitllg';'·~- l 
fA~. Goa. )i~;;• ! I· AD~ ·u· j 
' • ' •,lit .. , 
. . . . 
....... 
~ fttbr, 1-.-, Je. UU. J U S T I C B 
ar CHARLU JAootUON 
M•,....wt..'-1_..1 .. •••-0IIi... 
--
.JUSTJCB ftfdq, .... ..,; 10, ltU.. 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-.-... -· JUST LCE · :t.":.-,:.:!,.":0:.~':"":'"'~.!.0:.':.::::?--c= 
A. "-"- • ...., -· 1ean tlaat Ulej .,.. deaU!ic-liOt ..&It a .UaS..In, plat ~....., PrWQ ., U..t-...uo-1 r.&.> G....t w.....,U._ llol;de l!'hkh eauot or will • atrer ~- 111 f.et. ... 
110=8~0':.~~:.:= N-:' yon_ N. T. :~~=.,~~- :-=!E:=~~~:w~ :a~r~~~~~~:;te"~:~:~== 
A. BAaOPP, Sootnw7-~. iL A.. SCBOOLJIAN, ....,_ ..:..._. The worken Ia Mo11tftal ud T on the tb~ol4 
H.t.z D. 04N18B, JloiiCigblf 10~ - I 110 doYbt be 
SuboulpUoa -pn.., paid I• ..,_ tlAO I""' ,_.. -.eme eertalJl. 
Vol. VII, No. ~ Friday, Ja~:~uary 80, 1925. 
- ----·-·.:. ....... ·-..·~~~~··-T-Il.T.-
- ... --~~ .. ~':.:...:"':"~=-·~ .. :-;.- , .. Mit .. 
EDITORIALS 
THE RESURRECTION IN CANADA . 
Atradeunlon le apeculiaroraan~,oaethatabouldnot 
bejudaedb:rtheordinaryproceueseppliu.hletoothuloOcial 
entiti~ Above all, one must never clve up hope of a tnde 
:;!~f·,;~~~~r~~r.r:~r:i:~t.~~~:~~~o ~~~~:~h-:t ~!r:.~ ~~~~ 
latuit iallkelytoat~ea."co~eba~k." • • 
What lmpre&Hd most at these meetinp w~ the fact that 
none of the epu.ken extended to the audiencu • ·ide-tl.ung 
promise~ or pled1es. In tene, aober wonb they only apoke o! 
what moderate reaulta the worken In the Canadian ciUes may 
hope to obtain at the prl!llent moment. "Neverthelees, the en-
thualum of the cloak maken continued undlmlnbhed-and to 
ua tlt.W b a aafe guaranty that these men and women have come 
~~~!~a~~~ r~l;e:n~~:,i~~d tbha~lr1~~~!~~/~~~oe'lro~Y!sao!! 
;;IC:.:~:CU:~ a momentacy outburst for an Jrld~e~~::!~;!u! 
a biiUftr al!ce of 
lesacruahmgtoil-in 
agahUit 
the aet tat he hu 
held uweknow,wlthout 
opp any aceount,apeak.lhlchlylorhbablllty uaee-
retacyandforhla loy:ltr~th:Un!on., . 
1t Ia a fact' Ui&t Brother Loult Lan~r hu made fthn~t!f 
quite popular 11n011.1 wide ~lrcl• of our member~~; but, on lb'-_ 
-- -·~··oltlth' 3US:riC._. 
l .... u,._tau..•,..u..-l>enof ! .~~-~-·_ . : .. · With,'fhe .. G . . E . . B: .,~fl. Moiitreal -: .. ·· I t:E~·?.:~~ · ~;e=_ =o================="'===="~ oloou.ld caePOnlt I• .... ., .,...., • 
. , S. YAMOVSXY :::!'~~~ .,....muto workalolo .... 
' 1• Htlln&l to i~ Phlldlplt.lo IUrlolo hot to llaMa<! Goapno at I porpotllat. IlLlo ,.,,.o.,.. "TIMt Jlaoolu 
~ af 1M o ... o .. l 'b .. •Un the t•Uicfot ~r hlo llfr, It lt..d fitt!.,... rr.llo•n• ud dlodpla of the ~·~ 
._.. last Sep]ftll""r, U.. · ... u.,.. 1)' oxp.-.lthe hlP ......-d a11<I.IOYo nloool-plollooopher an 1.oo - · to 
~ wllldo wiD loe ft•••looon<l 1• our hlo.. II lou U d for hlm for • •nr r•an "IOI&Jntaln thoo lnot!Wtloa wliLI<lo n-
torJ"ulllo ou wkn\M .. IIM\Id&. put. In addlU..., U.. lul<!mallonal quirM about 1000 &ai'U&U)' to kHp 
U.. .t" IU lllrM ol.-.k opt .. ton' t.. h.u, h)' U.. """" of ~ .. t, pi1>1d It liP. Ymr. KropOUtla neootl)' v!.. 
ealo la No• Y-" WU dHlded Gf'OI', for ltMlf U.. rrtndol:llp ud neop.O. 1\lt.etl Eql"'d wkn a - lUH 
""' .ll011uul matl"r "" • ntMr \loa of • hoot of or-pni ... Uouo and londed 1>)' Georce BttNOnl SMw, U. 
qolot plllori~ 111 Yoau .. l, tile leadcnl•lllo Amorl<anl.oloor•""o- G.Wolloud-.,noloU..raolmlnn 
-mloonofU..BNnlhad"""l"· ••M. 1 arll:n~pot!tlahadk.,.fo""odtoold t a .. ~t U.. .,...., Ollr oecioal.....,. • Tho Yonh-,..1 mullar, Ia eoatraot tho "'"""""'• ht tliLoir <ll"o.,. olou 
I>J l.lo&t·M ... Nl>IO dO<Ioioft U.0 IOOW to _,, Otller IIIHtiDP, dJd Dol Jul. =,..., DOl ... llkloDI. 
cadM. fto.llp-ill.., to tho"'"'""' ' •ei"J' lo.,... Fl.-t, b«auH It OP"'Ied The General E1Hatl•o BoaM de-
:~~·:~:;.h,:~ ~O:;!t~tt~· .. :";, :;. 8~:~~~-:~·~el~:.":.t ·~r:.:-J 1 :~te~a:.:"t;!~'· .. tn,~:·~ ... ';o,~: 
dtllflllel)' broku and tile Into ,.,.•- Yontuol ,and, M!Condlr, ·~t<Oa .. !t ,iu,em$100uftllloY<~ a Umoult 
~:;:~~~':~ f;:: a~~~~~:o~ ;:,.C,::~P~:::u'::e,'11;b~~·::: .. ~! ::;' 1:on~u::•:::l~~·a ',;,a;·~~. !;: 
lllotolo""'put. tal<oupmootoftllotl•eat quarterir oo thattll o muy ronowen of K rt]p.. 
Tllloopl rit of Yi<IOOT, tboaab ratlwr m .. tlnp. Tblo ""1 ban~~~ duo to otldn In R11ui.o • lcht be ololt to moln-
qnlot u d IODeolon totloY" " ""' ~• I"J tllo dlotaoco of Montreal fr11m manr talnU..Kropot!t!nln<tltuUonbrtll<lr 
~~~!b:· .. :·~::·.d~lt, ~~~~~.~~~~:~ :~:::.~h·::~~tl-:"t ~:.~r::~~, t~~ f~~ ::::a~:-,~:,.~: ::: .. ::"~:: .. ~0~~: 
not • nllrel)'d .. oldof o feollnr of dom rooeobovo twentr btlowuro. no:oi•ed a donatlu of $!GO lrom 
·!:~~:'=:~:~:~:·~==~~::;.~;: ~·.~::~:*:r~7r; .. :-:~2~~:~: ~~~=: ~:x.;:~=~~~~~.~~~ 
midot,ouro,....llooh ondhlooci. The n lt.obaolne.._ l<itn\Felnhera-whenho"r:o.o"laot 
Ia 110 p!,...Jiflr tho f .. t tho\ U.lo Then ••• nlr one eom111ltt.., fn~m fall for Con~u lo tilt Now York 
dio(DoUncattocliLupoaou r Un!OI'., .... NewYoril wliLI<h bnndd!ot..oo<o aad UthDislrkt,fouod!._lfw!U.aour• 
atqedl>)'poftouwh mrnr•• n•• <Old ta appeor loofore tho Board, pluoahalld,aomethl,..uniiOIIalll' 
M Yo been """"'tom ... to ,...,.,d oo name!)',or>a fro"'U.O HobrewSbel- Labor polltkal annall- Well, part 
bn>;!';:n :::::::::;L of ;.ntl111ent I !::r -~~d a~=:~.~:.::!~ ;!'!: . :!.lth;:..:~h::.· !~O:t,;:"!.~~~:.; 
~=~ ~"~eri!~~:~;~ I~!~~:~:::::;;·!:..~~:::~ 1 !::! := =o~ u.. xro~tkl• _·~· 
::~~ ~:::~~~::~:~ I =E£!1:~~;:::.:;:;:;;.::~~ ~er:::;. ~:~~~:::~ 
wliLkb tltlo com.,. lttft had had to n-~ with ,...._,.nt ond "'hoandoct had loon dlopoooed o! In neord U..l, 
~'!,'- !;~~-=:t 0!~~~~~%~ ~ ~!.::::: ~~~ .. d~~~:;.-·:r::.:; ~::~~':!::.~a~·~!::"~~: 
oloi"J of ..,., U.o mo•bcn ot u.o t~o ..Utor or l.lo&t obect, l•modiol<!l)' nolloaol. Tbo cloaliL oltuUon !"Sow 
..,,.m!Uu bad""" oulojHt.ed to por. afwr the •U..k ~I' tho • H)'aO• had YorliL ndorw.,.t • ~P dloou-
-.1 aba• .. ~.,. tboJ umo to tllo -.n ot.o.rtod, to doooM • .. .,,.l1.Ue oloa aiOd all Ita posolb111U.. r-ecclwed 
-•tlar eontn>lle-d lor tho nealoltn.ot •h!eh •O<Old !n"otlpto and """~• car-oro! .,oJ)'Ola. Tho uporto wh 
poupofformorLoeallf,..,dlwrw Ito 11141"'""'""" th-cu.,.., an4 ac--- a" innt.lpllnr tho tn.do "'* oboat 
,.,..,..n, "'"t\.ed tllal he bad loon oooodono. Tho "~o~nlolc~ editor of to co111pt.to tllolr to.ak u d will -• 
..,..lolo tontoU...tmMU.,.. .. d tlltt"c-lcjO<Oraal" n"'erth<lnoN- "porttllolrlllldir>ptotlloGo•er-
,..,. wltlo hlo reu..,. .. ,..,litH••• fall<l thla o!l"or thrutelll ,.. to cob- nor'o Commluion. I t ]o dilllcult to 
U..hnleaotthclrt.aolr,U.o•••- UauohloabaHOGDI- aUtholeaden rorH .. twhattheropo rtoflliiU• 
hero ol tho G<unol Enntlvo Board ol tllo "llya.o" l"ltllfll forthwith. perto will M. One thin._ nnortho-
.,..,. otlrnd br tad\ruatloo and Tho (lonen! E•«~~UU Board, at- luo, io, urtaln and el .. r to an tho 
,...u.. l<!rlt.lcol.,..tothootol<!montoftha •emloon of tho Oencnl EucYU .. 
Tbo .. tondDCCUr .. aeo•b!ebtbr.., commli!Maod b&•lnc«nfully u. Board ond thlo lotbot tho twode-
(a • luod ow upoa U.o Mont .. ol mut- '"'lnrd the •~•ra-u •• rlnn ln tho mend• of tho Union, th, llmlt.o.tlon of 
lotwutllodoau.or Samuoi Go"'pera, olonmonU onod """t, came to the tho numborofoootnetonto 1>e •m-
tho dept~rled loader of tho American oonelo•lon tbot tho •hole aWair • u plo~ed brJobhe .. and acuanntu of 
~..:o 0~~=~·;:.:" 1:,.~";.~1;! ~:~~ b!,.':!~:.::d ;;'::~g ";:;: :mftp~::...:~~" ofh:~~~~ :~:."~:: 
laOT Bor11!l" rn• nproo•loo to tllo tl .. o andeoocodtd tbe roqu eot of the oon pormonontly o~Yioto th<o o•ll• u-
fulinrof U.OanatloMIIIII"ondlor '"H r .. "rop .. oe nt.otlvnto. appoiMa "~Lollnrlnthtrodeandputonondto 
o.....,IM<I LoborlnA-rlea, br tho co•mhtHf.......,[t.o..,ld.ttot.obpart hotlc eondiUonoln cloakohopo. 
~pt.=·~:::~~?:!::.~~ ~0\E:~~::!:~=:.:ra~:;:!; ~o~~::::Hi·~~a;:I:o::!oi~i~ 
u ... \Ita\ tllo no•Jr ... J .. Ied J>reold .. t op a\ tloo ..... u,.. •~lob hod no dl- Board. V!oe.p .. oltl<nt Fellflll,.. nn-
.t"tboA".,nku Fedontt ... or_.L.bor,lnttnlaUon toW work ofourla-~flred a eompletc r~port eo,...rnl,. 
WUU.... c ... ,., 1o a penon of ~r<en tlrnotlotL&L Tho writor of tlleoe tho ~e.,.ut.o ..... ~ooo~ ]a tlr.lo lad"'"· 
loterr\1)' """ uperloaoo aad !bat ba llnu -•lie-d a few wuko op a let- ti"J' lootwee n tho Union and tH jolo-
"""ld doa\otl- o!Hr tho -- or tor f~lll ·lf-. Xn~pot!t!n, !o ........... be~ and ronlra<l.on, wbltb oro con. 
. \llo Lobatmo•,..utlo a r-•rd· lawblrbobomakn jnqail")'•btU..r nd«<lrofo•erjf .. oroblonauoro ~o 
~J w~. ~::'~.:O::G v.!!: :::..!:.;-! .':;.~u;;;!.~d ~:.;: ~.::~·:- -~~o ~u.:.::"':; .. ~~ 




auutl .... of U..m.,.loonofU..O.a-
onl Enath-1 Boanl. Tho npol"\ • 
tlllooulljHtwuaodol>)' Vka-,.--
::::~r:~~::! r:,tott::! o::~ 
~=-":tu:d .'::b "f::"t.'"~~~!!" 
Uonalla uHat!arthla dri•o- The 
~~::.~.-:::.~-=-~ = 
U..\ltd~ ... tcJiriatlti•I"Dia 
s~-::~~~~~::·~f ?:.~ 
oanfiOIIJ•hln l\appeoro!aoueool-
""'"''" OtiO of oar .. rl~ ~IIOL 1 
Thonportoftho out-of-townworll: 
of tile I. L 0. W. U., eondueud l>J 
Vl<o-pra!dcn\ Halptrin, .. mo topfw 
diO<u-.l~n noa.t. It ••• folloWed b7 
o dlocumlono f tb o pn~blem•laBoo­
ton.roportodbrVlce-prooldut.oSol4-. 
man a" ~ llo~o-n, tho oltutln hl 
Chleoro report...! br Yl<:&-praldnt 
Por!otoln,ete. Thec•neroll"'P"'" 
o!on rained fr11m tkuo ropo.,. wu 
!bat tht condition. llnlll now bvo 
looonfart•o.,.dulnbllandtlltt•oit 
oftlletloaliLc .. wnb•o•u!l"enol 
btav!lrfn~ma .. mployooont. 1'1111 
noturall)'aWO<Iti!Ur)'badl)'tloecoa.. 




al ...... ,-. ... optedin~e•Yorll:, 
or anoloouttol>elo!tla\.ed. 
WbatooeapledU.aattntloooftho 
Guon.l Eo .. uu" Boanl io.oot .,... 
tho•t.o.taofall"alnii>Caaada, )r.rtl)', 
of <oto,..., oa accont or tho ron 
thtthomHUac•.UtaliLinrplaoo~ 
Molltftal Tho •o.,.ou ... .,olO l>o 
YOI"J'Opporlaaoforuactl•troriftl 
ot thoelooklfll.koro'tonlon•lalootll 
Montreal and T~ronC.. and tile pna. 
•••• of tllo Boani !a llontnal hu 
matorlo11r oontributed to thlo a...t-
onlnt- Tbo .Wo moetiop hold la 
bothcl\l,.durlnrthewoeliLoi U.. 
Oonenl F..JEHatln Boord oe•lou 
baoc doYbUoooloftad<tp llllp,......Soot 
uponour•orbnln.Co.nada. 
___ ____ , 




lzatJon. We hope thttheuzperlence throughwhJchourUnlotf 
hat p&Med In rtcent dey• -wm help ln malr.l nc th ll Ideal If . 
reelit,y within our lnle.1111tlona \ end 1\llta locatt.. •• 
.JUSTICE 
. fltJ·· . IN THE REALM 41. 12£ ~'::':J.."~~~ .. ·:;  :-,..:.:;... -... ':" -~ 
, B• IUWraL\lWoWMuMoolUed, =·~w.J!:::::~ 
OF'BOQKS :!:t:!'t'':.!:~'-:~'~0:.~': ur~!:::::'~~:=:c~~':"u.. 
{ .. hai .. J. n-a ln II• f•l!na-•na -""at a pwpl<l'• llh Ia eM ... }. 
a p~U-plokal ,,.. ll roa wilL lllr. ,.. .of U.ob" _,,. f,_ U..~ lila! 
Experiment 
,. ,_, .. ~ . . ... ~ ·-·· ..,._._.,~ ... J- ,,....._, fA 
..,_ ..... ur. •r ,...., ... __.~.a- otro.. ..... , rto111oo ........ . 
s.. .. ~ ....... c.. ..... • , __ , C....Jllt. -n.. T1oUtl .. ... 
•••II•• "' u.. s~!:".;:::.~ s--. A• """ 
La- a!~• "' • Jaa SrmpiooiiJ' ar ' C... ~~ tnualt ur 111.1 ar ltoa 
A•orltoo Ill .. 87 o,.a aol.u.IOII, thlaplii.Ulq .... toU ...... alU. 
tho, Ju• b.oo111u.u.t mt<llam ol o\lnal ,...t.a. .. t( olt'nr -
h it up"raoi<NI, of hit ~na-ltolu at htmmtd h '' rn•• o\ladarU 11M 
;~ ... ·\;:.:! ~~-::.~;::.~;::~~!';~ :=-:.:. ·=~~::r~:r.~ ~:.:~ 
lllo,ltaaorc,.lepo.rtaftlloU!elllt llloolla\lla r~laW\Icll-aMU 
hen dt!pltUor. lnttrpftt It .. math ,nftUM t ... Ga. ~-t llr. Law. 
u rou wl11 u ••• folk·IIIUtlo, n- -·• fallan ... ,.. 11.,. tn<luln 
""'" JLO MnU.oat..llll• n \on, a...,t auwor, Eou,.. ,. . ri•• u u .\J' U.. 
I t It •1a.a1t t .. oalrut:::::IA ,:w:t Mcq...M , r JMaoeq, E::::~~!:~~;=:t~~ :s~;;~~~~~~~?:J:~ 
tiM ia U.. bolotM ....,~~..., ~f t1oe Thea. A"" J .. t, aao1 .. ~~wtr-1•••·· ud - •IR.eri.q u ,... wiU, ad jlllt lor writtea. 
tn' GuilL llr. La ....... 1tW.jtl te 1"" .. wu.a, _._ 6or caa... \ll.ot ,... ,..,... It, HI • poOr\ ol""" Aad Jl\, llr. La._ •• pl&r It a 
=~.:.r-~~ .. ~~.:.l:c~~ it::!.qU.:.~~ -~~;: ~;:t ~·::~ ::.:::.'r;:,~ ~:~~r.:-::..~.~~ 1!'....~ 
=: ~~n:~:~a~~~·~~:~ ::',.~.:'e~::.•:!..•~•.::.<i ;:::; ~= ~:,'~~~~=~~;:!';.'~ari:: ;;•~ ~~~=~~ ~~A-.:~.':a'~ 
Afaori<uo .,.. llkloor t11o li•e t.a •oral twiU 1t wl>loh chr<!IL ,..r..... • ... u, Ia tho hdlo, lfnoakn IIMt 101 and A•oriclll an 11'7 caopo.raU~ ia 
m MI.oll ond 1oe1t u U..motl'roa. 1'11• era raiM ohochd h.r.ada. J• .. r!ILrlhm; t~t7 llad oooU.I111: f<alll uperl,. ... ~ Tkor lfY• a ool.al>lr 
.....,n, an ri•J•r"' tbct lltslni•ll'l llr, Lo ... o ri"*' u 111110- Jote tho dWdlltlollo of l>omo ond lo•• u o.cte.l, ootabl7 p .. oenUd pod o .. oau 
af U.• "'""\ prt>mlolnr ort do•oloP-' u.. .. lrutlu-ftuha t.hu Jlha•lul.a lho modrm •orl~ moh• !bem Ia tho of • t>o\.lblo plor, No worhr o~oald 
••::~'::;.::~~~- of ~r-e..;...,. ·~~19-~":;I ~~~![".X. !;: ;;"';;;'";;;';;;' ";;;"";;;'=';;;',;~;;';;;''';,' ,;;";;;~;,:,;;•;;'" ;"====== 
te:!~!~:-~~==:~~ ~: · :.:.:~~;!".'::::-:t.;~lh..:.~ I~UJCCTIOfC~:sl.UOaD!S. =~~~~~Mbl~::-:r 
b u4odWd olpjAu.a .. ln tho freoh· I~ Jual.q otri«n ud Ito _..le.. -• •f ~ ,.,17 ~ ,._ 
--dariqwltlr.wldc!ILIIr.LIW· ..... upl&.oJiouad .. tti ..... p Sadioot; fo o ...... t ddnantlr.iotloe- wWdo ~ ..._...,.. 
-W!ILaO<IIodldoiUt.trio~ c ... ,_ lp.a.it..Jl•,•"""' ... lJIIIopb,.o.. looofen \Joe A-riu• Bar~ ........,. ...... _\ll.o_~U.. 
lie at diotl•cU, Amuioo.JI o~pcrifaco ul .uo..,.U. u• lloa w .. ot f1r7 • WeilL tin Seat\lr hpJIRf •IIIU -•Wac IJaltool ~ Dlotrkt c...rt fo~ U.. 
llr.Lo-Jou 1t-pWd &c.uldo~ --.dold•att.tm"'ulhla~J\1,.. flf!.p.~rtaa..to U.. Ut.ant.noft!ILb Nort!IL ... Dlotrict af tw.o;.. T!ILio ~acUr Amrriea. lollo., lo wlllc:!IL too it "PP•ot ..WM,. •ltll Gooonuant loiPlr ""'tr.Hnlal -~joel. T1oo - ~ Ia Zaclasd ,£d::otiae ._ 
-IL 'nool-.tluofo ... hr\1 oDiilad......,.,PolloloJ&ko.wl.U.IUo S.Ut.arb•boW'J'Irl01<ltotlae\loLBo -·-~Miaftilllolac'­
wlr.I<!IL W WN fofted to ..,....,11\lfJ !isln 1U Saclallot ,..._ ud W. -'ed to lolo l>rolloor boWJift 1 Mlt1"'Wfocl:loa..w\:ilo wiU. • 1\ io.olill 
Mt an]J 11~ t.M otralo of~'"''"' ;11 1 aaltr hum .. li.J; J lao, w!U. ldo •• ,...... u..,.l _,, of U.. .. olutio11 ol Q.o tt-.1 M 1 ....,.oteW. .,._ 
tlr.lo 70.,1111' 1ut.ltor kl all • 11poa \.he apon dlacO<Ioriq\ll.othlomotloer wu -•flaJuctM .. !ILrA.oricu ... 1111 qaiut U.. nl• 101 hodllltrial .... ~ 
otJU Nrtle lmmaluril,. tbo ' •plrit!UI on lho otnoi.O to rot,...,,, for l>i"' op.i.aatbo"'• •~MM ...... tlorniUo&t C.W...lqploQtiq.S...tHPo,.. 
•u .. otU.uJo...,.., AJonS:nophonrl 1•11 U.. llcl>tiiiUo emo<lou wldcb ........ ,.,."lli••IILH•••••nu• -..W: '"1'1o1Wq...O.•~ 
Oar dUpa\ olnlnllnp ftow oil' Ia Gh rclo 011d COII\III ~~tr P~• ltl..- U· ••ra _,........,,, 11d !.........ulq - _... ...... , .. np.n!M ..... 11 
.,..eopatlflon, •• c111ph.r.olw the Ira!>' -..arcer M roto bllda- r ... lloa Ia $.htir ~-·· .. w u..,. AI-" "'" 11r.aa .. ••rt too ,.,......, or ~t.heolrkthHiaor llto .. u.er ..... ~n..). AM \ll.ol Jlaa, -\ohllhlonll•t.roM,.oa'ola,J..,.. hothool4atoa .. .-lnwart.era.Jt .. 7 
tlr.aa t.he ~~~aJor chonk llr. La••• IMuleoqued uatll Ito .... tooqu- tin '-"1" U.. -llcailaa If A~ ....... toed 101 .. U.. ,.._t.ho &e· 
hoootoo loarl""'l••· arlcau.n, Jan. rW•ooiU..U..eft.lootnohocti.u.. .....,.c-...a~dorlq U.. tJ..ola_t_lalrnapw .. toal 
-...a'orillc, tnc"r • ..,11M!.._,.... Yco,all""""!IL-MlapUnpu. ....... of UIL "If,.. raM \liLt .......,.U_,..t-MtAt.-tlr.l 
~ _. ;... .. 11oa •O'ria I• 1 Jam.. -'••• ... •-u.... LMt iDd _ , 1......_1 ,...... Dioro ... A.ot 7'W "trarrol.t ~ .t-~~~·A~;:'~~~; :::1:.":0' ~= ~.:: · ======,:;.,~,;,=,:;.,~=== 
!Uutrr, \ll.ot Go!"' at....,.,...,. Druu.. AHU....foolkU. .. Iil•-
-...ldo.,;o-ple-tlolqwllltatroor "'"'oflltoutanaftheire•o~ . 
'bootlMLO\h.r.thdaoMiloto,wltlr. udoftheriutf-\ll.ottwio&ed 
'lurtlnlla\1 d*-atbtaetlooo that ftd tlono. • • • ' 
·-u,...._.,wllltbafllemutbcfore "ll'oJ,..tafeel!DrU..tttcaloa~cr 
UMt enooltlco of 1 lito tlutt bllll.\1 JOf,~ uplal- s..lic. Ad WMR 
• ., •• ol.,pieot 4utr.. Ae4 111<1,... W tn>U. •on ,...f..,.. tltaa \ll.ol 
k 0~1 In j1u. The otrllton Jau, th ""rr bun utt.rdT 
:~Il~:~::.':..~~·~p:On';:;:';,~ ~~~;~·-~·: :'...,~,·:':•'",:""~.;·;~"·~";'~ 
Olrrlou.trta.nt. pr..,ocotioa"'d •• :·;o.;c::······.:::·:, --;..':"• 
darlq: Ia ....,~ lechlll'fllt. tu. llr. 
L&waon,..ut .. ru,..ofallthedn. 
. :,a.\1< .... -~~t ":~.~;f ~ :":.": 
• ..u.... r lo.na ..w- •• .. ~:-.·~·c.;d•.;•;.-.;w.;;.:;;: 
-M-.ad ao u 110rN Ia • •r tir.e• · · 
m .. I. •Nat""""--ooai."Tor,\1 
............... """"'al"mutMwritt.ta• 
f.Ua .... haltood !ILlf• .. ••iooedllo 
.. rLYot,J,..tM ... uoltttal..,..i&o 
Uoto •- t .. , .. u, u.e .. II IHollt A kd of -l.rouod ,_.~ MUr 
!ILs.hJual!cotloaan4olrn1ftcutla.. aa4eoalootopof r-. nenfrala 
HOI Ia , .. fallun. To •~•lrzo U.o of ~Pr-loaal"-•"' or Ufo r ..... 
nuoukhl••\ll.otfallunmarbfllo . •1nrAmorlcaaL 
~~;~.~paUl loodln110> tlr.o AIMT· ..,.';.':;,~~~~=a~:;.~·~~~ :: 
No ... ••~1•1 the oU~!IL!Ct( . .,._ ....... ""' "" A ..noaa warbn 
,.tloT • IU. ~~~ IUI.trlal ... w ...... ~ a.,.lq II aU olaopk oplo: Ia -· 
tioat "Pr....J011.al~ Ia I"'"""' f..U. lo... ' . 
~ ~!;:":!';::~~·:...-;:- .: u..Tio.::rt~t~:..~"t..':.t 
nUralr 01t.Woaf llr.Lf.._'olotw· llr. La,._....& 1.aa ..,.7 -u..u,. 
... ~au.. ~,.,..... .......... __........ U..l ""' -">ton '""" dlll.ractlao, 
•1 .,W..., .... OH U.. &oterlal h l•tl.o"-"1•ftnad7"""!~iqlato 
..-•to. 1M .W... of A•...Zoa ~(o ...... .., .. , af •••n-,.r e!oanl .. lato 
1\l.alle .... an .,.,.lar. RDIBU M. ~adnUit,•fc,.. r. .. hC IIlii Jus. I.,..• .. •Uic!ILnalto~rtho••tJ lt••rktit.olllhloj.--• • 
• llllro,..U. • !ILic!IL -..w .. t.hrb- .....,. ••lot1 ••• a J••~lt a t ••ric•ta•• hoc,.., alwop • .,.,,..., n- otrqo. , ,.. ,., •• , oplc .... .,.ih. Aaet· 
...... !ILatftMauan4•••••l• lc.,. llfo~IJ, httloo 'd .... 
"P-aalonai"-Dru•lta 11"' ... •If aut ... tct-o .. .a.,ur7. AU .... 
aoUoer ••• s..lla ud Pollolo Jet- 1 ....... ' llr. La-• dW ultllot, •to 
onlnelf ....... U..lr ••• olraoiC audl ... • lofl .. ""' f ...... moA ·~ .. lft~;~\0!' :::~~0~ ~-ti~~:~· ~~m:i.~~,: 
.. rtenoplat.ltot.lott ... . fU..lr••p '" •-t-IL"Itblt....,..'& 
, "'"' • Ute .. lltn ~lito town. ll'-!IL (oHtl•n to • Wr•lllt I• . .... .,... 
~., ....... hoi J a.....~ c-. ... ._.,..,...,._.. 
.. ~.a ................... ~ ........... ., .............. _ 
c---. •F-. .--.....a......_. a--t w.....:.· 
u.a-.tMr~......, ....... - ....... ,. · 
---
DOMESTIC ITEMS 
llliiii•-'-'--S1..ot7"*"fDponounpertedellhwo-at .. o ... tbae$l,OOD,OI>OIIo 
liiZt • ..,.onllo1 <o • .U.\.t.....,.l looaod ~7 tloo Trouorr Doputmont. Tlola 
Ia U..larro« nDIMtlo tloo a!Uioaolredo ... oln•o ltll. n..,.. ..,..,., nU.o 
!:':"e:. ... !'"""~",t'.; ~~:~.ln:;,'":.,:!,.*!·o::';::'.;·,~~~~r~,:: ~~ 
wu "t.tken br tloe CO'Oo"'"''nt to ~ldotl:lo j,jonlltr ofthuo l.t.Ipo~n. Tbe 
low prooldu for Ur.lo ••ro<r. ~ 
T• .... Val.• a.o.to III.Jo.o N•~eW. C.lo 
Tbo Ft<lentlon Bank of Now Yo•k, tho lurett bank untr..llod br 
=·~to·~.:..:.~~~~~:;.~::·~~:. ~~':::·~,::.~~'i=~~·~.:.!: 
toUI .IS,600,000. 
PoltrJ . Brady, ,. • ., ... rof tho Pboto Encra•on' Union, wbo .. tncl"J:]' 
and orpnlal,.fenloo "'"do tho bank po .. !blo.h .. bftnNeleetd prooldrnl. 
Hool<lt•tho~<eiOIIr<uwiUnech iiO,OOO,OOOatU.e-od .. nlYO,..'J'Of 
tlMobenk"outablloh•onl. -
"Owlq 1,0 tloo Mnk'o romorhblo J:NW!k, II wlll aooD ·l>oeo111e ,..,.,_.., 
!a u..,..,.,. tho c•pltal to ll,OH,OOO," •14 Prooldent -B•&d J. ~n.e DOW 
t-o•Jilbewldolrdt.rlb•t..J..-onc••tnmo .. bera." 
.......... o.. • ..-.. 
Oll<en af tloo Notion! Br<~tkr~- ·of. Opor•tiu PoUOn ba•o •rnn.red 
• •omk,.~lp ...,~ ... thl wiU loel~de I YOI""J oloop ilo tho Ea.t U.erpc>O] 
cllotri<t ilo Oblo.. More thu )l)t oommltieoii!IJ> will Jola with loeplarut 
.. Uu.alo8klaltlotlwtoMpolp .. Tl.oworltwlllbe.,..o,.otb.H,...tl)i"ei""J 
IMp ko1iq" Ito ow• <a-IUH .-""' .,..,Mnlol' will be clnwa fn111 thU 
porllo•lo.o"...,.. . .. 
n. ao........,IM. ••-.d far oppllootln ~lub, it lo d..,laord. io HI tl.o 
,ro.ladeofol"funlnluwte ... utl"tlooolli:••W.Il011. 
. r oc • .,.oGaopF,...t 
Tile "~ic A~o~ pecb,. .,. ,! .... Icc beta .. tl:lo ~ of C.lu11bio 
~;;":" .JJC::::. ft..~·:,:.-:_ &II;::·:!~ -=:~.7~ u.. c .... o ... .,.,t;., 
Tloepo .. enoitrM4tloo_ .... ,..,..,....,....,.,.wnootowoNoi>Jeel-
iacto tlwlrlnoalon of tlootftalol, Oft• tloo IIUtbeno. oowln.dot th.ottl:lo 
~lod"cuoornt•K,.."'~ItlepL Tbepo.ckon'llctotloenduetcdbra 
n~~biftatin of lerp t .. lt· J:7•••n I• Collfo"'la who clal• tbt It u.~ 
docno lo not oulllld U.o whote.le J:70<e .. wlJJ ~••• a IIIODOpolJ of U.e 
• .... ned f..Ut ~lauillatl""- Coo~rollleot aUorneJo IDolat tloot tloo uul"'""t 
wlh &Joe lbo pa<cko .. a ... opoly. of IIIM(t .... n\otltato~ for -•L 
w.,,,, J.I..I.,,., w •• ., ••• 1 ... , .... 
Wulolobodoutrrond\~or•••ulrecoetoof<lloti-tliootlomon&ttrO<IiD& 
t ... ottooclooaf...,ofo--•.~oooofuredfoWeobl.....,nwfthSO<,.IalT 
of eo...,... H...-u •• tloio 'l•utlon. 
· b hlo MdN .. to thoo ..,, roroneo lllr. Hoon r oal6 tht "ono of tho 
cr-tcot. woo\eo In our wholo •JIItm of dlotrlb~Uon lo tho unnoc .... .., num-
lwT of llllko In t1oo ~lotrlbutl..., chiD oncl tho u<o•l•o nu111be• of ~hlmo." 
Ho n!ornd to worto foo,. u .... r .. •uonolltJ of trll<iu~tloa and cllttribu· 
tloa, wlU. <On'""'ontolull~ ud uno..,plo,.,.ent ; •aoto due to ]~e). of 
lniii_Portotlu and lttllllnolo, and Woo\o ftolll 1 lock of ol<lndonlo of quoll\J 
udrrado .. 
-. c~\:~~~!:.":to~~~~ :~ ~~-;::·.:~!:~·~!"th'ft~~ ~-:.~~:.~; 
o...-reol In p~G<tioo. 
. '" .~:. ·::DI= .... :~~~. :t~::!o~.;· ~~~:·:r: !:~;~pl::i:; 
•fool .. orpnW.tloM....t...,;loWJo,.... e 
. cww .................. o.o ""'"" ., c.&\f..-1. 
8atlo tho Soo..oto oM Ur.o A-•~17 o( tloo Calllonla LoPiatu,. a<loptd 
;:..~c':.!.~,...lut!M n tl!Jl•c tl.o Clt.lld Labor A•n.hnt to tho 
, • c.lllontl'-U..-M•Itootol<lntlfrtM ... ...t•nt.Arlte,....l>oo~ 
I'Oit"dfounblyinl_J.,.a.. hthSoaetolho,.wennlJtlr.,..n\oo!D 
·~u. .. wltl. IMrty!obt I• f•••r of rotllltotlon. Ia 1M "-1>17 tho 101<1 
• w .. ol:rt,.abool.orto•lu opl-
t-tJ. .. w .. t.o •• P"!.o0.1oalollo1 c ... .,.'-• 
~ Unlt..r Loetlou · worilon'·latonotl .. lll Ualoa h .. han<bod u 
.,..,....,.. -pol .... ., .... work< .. In U.. loom•• aM lllddlarr'lodaotTJ, 
ln"t"oloro'cooolollldl ... tbor....,oltlaoudtl.otomoorybulu\tJ'. 
O .. troof\.ltJolnifrll\la""]aNCOIIJjdoatoftlr.ocoo,...U<toOftnodo 
anloaiN I• .U.r tral''- oad ull[n1o •h• U.olr attoaUOn lo callod to lhll 
upllhlll•c.a•polp .. 
• nlo ulo' ~ .. tJ, OHaood o •otohlo ••loiN hi 1~1 Uatw• 8Wtu 
IIDJIIIII C..>1 -~·~ Jo of luotJ,.o•l• ooluo to tM utlN tndo ualoa 
-•-aL !fbt tout HI ulolo an lnjanul"" apln.t 81. Loula otrlklnr 
t.athor worilero who ••n eluorpd -.Jill IDI .. forlq with Jnl<lrotool<l oom-
•uu ~~- tht7 •upandtd " ' 'k to uflr~" lm pr'""' worklac oondJtluo. 
.... t? E~:~:~~~E:~S::F::l;!~~::;~~~:-~~::~f .:: 
otrilo ..,.loi"M olljtia.d .. '" rnowad U.Oi oliJp•n.tt 11 lnlfrd.o to cota-1 
•t~ INIIIftfen• wJth. 
FORE I GN I TEMS 
GERMANY ~ _ . 
no T .. .a. Uo!.ao ..... 1M £• ... •••!.. of Col.;'r~ 
Tho TrWo UmiM Com,.ltl<l for U.. O.nplt<l Tonil<lry, •i.k~ nprc. 
MBl& all oloa<IH of oplolon, dio.<uOM<I 01 a ~'Coni MHilnc tbo qo~otlon of t•• 
"a.o•lloooftkeC..lopoooo~.•nd~ll>e follo•lnr•nol•li<>noo\M 
nbJ~ T~tlo Union Co,.mlttH forth O<ouplod T .. rltorr •• UH rop<~ 
•oo..lln of tho wor~I~<I&M poJMtlolkln, r .. IHU qellooi lk IMemtloo to 
proto~ lk oec:opalloo of tk C..lope UM, .. ~k~ a .. o..tlnr to the Tna\J 
ofVen.a!U .. ohoald M • .,...,at#duJ., ... ,.Ht,liU. · 
''Tllo Tndo Union C..mmiUH 11.0 alworo -.ln>uted tbe poll<r of ful-
JI!llnrU..TNotr,udbaooppo•d•Uotte"'ptololnftomotbopuolo,..of 
tho people. n. oec:upallon of the Rabr _., .. •-b<otted u belnr ...,,.,...,. 
to low ADd l,o tho p..,~lolooo of the Tnoty, aftd pDMlblliUn of conelllolloa 
'"NneYul .. t•llhtof. TbolootfcWmonthobovooeonaverr .. Udo<lorr 
ebanfe for tho bett.tr In \bit rHI"'<IIn \be Oeeupted•TtrrlloTJ. All hoP. 
of furth.or IIIIPr<IYemoatwllt, llownot, be cone If Colocne u .. lo not 
roO<III.O\t<l at U.o appolalt"d tlmo. T hoo lndt unlo,.. fori tht It lo a llea~7 • 









TheTrodo Unle.e Co-ilt.to••...-. .. tholoo~ tbattlo•l"•..,..nto 
-..med wll1 ol 0""1 utcr lat.t ooptlotio,.. for , ... Mlllr•n: of od-
otaa~•uronneeo." 
n..o..u-..Jc.u..o;... A.o,..._ ... 
no c......., Ofllrio.l Labor Cuettoo ,..ww.- Ia Mo.. n. .. :tt o:.Oilstia 
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